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DON CARLOS. Itioilium Stature ; such elegance in her
„r’Vetnints* al"'h hiln"nn.V in all horfeat- 

> 1 h»v« not yet sinoe fourni. Briefly, 
»e love,l each Other. Therefore I remained 
two yearn m the village.
T ,i‘aMyt f,"tilcr .coald u°t unJerstand why 
tritd 0t ' 0 “l8 the fashion of us German
radeamen, ,„d make the round „f

with meC8‘ « Î <fme at last to talk 
T, t V So he teamed the true reason, 
and so he saw Emilie. Had I known 
what an impression the girl had made upon
ll”’,1 *°ufd httV0 =,08ed my ears to his 
wonts. He approved my choice, but said 
he supposed I would not marry before 
seeing the world. I obediently went to 
Other places, after Emilie and I had sworn 
true love. *

V More than a year had down. I could 
endure it no longer in 
Emilie’» letters had

MONEY AND TRADE. AUCTION SALES.The prompter is regarded as the rope
dancer's pole of the old player. He is the 
scape-goat. This speaks in hie exterior; 
there is no trace of self-consciousness. 
Generally lean, fitted for his trifling salary, 
simply dressed, he seems to bear

£WM. W. PARlbi. WM. MARA.

HO ! MANITOBAFARLEY & MARA,
*« TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. HO ID. VI

•Stock Brokers, Commission & Bene- 
. ral Agents.

evety-
wlicre a heavy sense of his unlucky fate to 
be oppresse».! by a supercilious company. 
An icy calm marks him. Speaking with 
suppressed voice, no drama is for him 

sfuchantiug that he ever forgets himself. 
Almost monotonous, cold, with scarcely an 

• accent, the words glide from his lips. If 
revenge, if love, always the same ring, yet? 
intelligible. The true actor knows how to 
prize such art, bnt accustoms himself to it 
so that it is

lYt;

writing *r
MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Buy and sell on commission Canadian and 
American stocks : also gram and provisions on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin.

GRAND iV,: ? AUCTION SALE 100 TOWN LOTS80

BLD, IN t
Toronto stock Market.

SœSSisSi
buyera. Ontario gained J, selling at 611 for SO < ,,, , 4

■ll TUESDAY JANUARY
SSEtKSK^rgSS " OTB «««•» IW WM STREET*

lOO LOTS I3NT 7R-R. A -KT-npivT

t
strange place.

months I turned Wk tofthelto°wnrwhere 

the lovely girl lived. It was the 10th of 
January. It was just past noon when I en- 
tered the house of Master Elirhard, Emilie’s 
father. My bride’s old nurse came to- 
ward me. She screamed loudly when she 
saw me.
, “ *,Ia U. re.ally you, Fritz r she asked at 
last, or is it your host ?'

I, myself, as love and live,’ I an* 
1 ‘ Where is Emilie’’

“ ‘ XV hat 1 You are not dead ?’
;; ‘ No, no ! But where is Emilie ?’
“ ‘ Ah, the poor girl has wept so much

ated as a
dely, not 4 *village

strange to him if the prompter 
once forgets to be a machine.

1 was playing in a large provincial town 
a round of star parts. I played the Marquis 
Rosa in Don Carloa," and found an ex
ception to the rule, a sentimental promp
ter. Fredersek Gans had prompted me as 
Hamlet and Uriel Acosta, and I had ob 
served nothing peculiar about him. Quiet
ly. intelligently, not too loud, not growling 
in his beard, he had carried on his busi- 

1 u the first scenes of the Spanish 
play, he remained cold and faithful to duty. for you.
Then comes the tale which Rosa tells the “ '1 W>11 <My her tears,’ X said,
queen. I was not surprised thst the ‘“Then you must hurry,’ said the old
prompter wholly ceased whispering, woman, in a peculiar tone. « The whole 
for what actor of Rosa does not authority is with your father." 
know by heart the conversation of “ ‘ With my father ?' 1 asked,
the two noble houses in Mirandola ? “She assented with a groan, which I did
At rehearsaf I had even skipped it. not particularly heed at that moment and 
But I was amazed when, as 1 told how the theu «Med: ‘But, hurry, hurry ' It con- 
unfortunate Ferdinand flies up the steps, cerns Emilie’» happiness—think of that ' 
and suddenly linds himself at the wedding Jut w,lit. 1 will try to get vou a horse 

» feast of his uncle, and the bride once his * ou can ride V
own, there sounded genuine sobbing from “ Without waiting for; an answer, she 
the prompter's box. 1 glanced thither, hastened across the street. In fifteen min- 
There sat Frederick Gans crying aloud in utes 1 gallopped to my native town with no 
his blue cotton handkerchief. presentiment of what awaited me there

XVas that a triumph of my art, or did I In January it is dark early ; and, much as 
here meet what that actor in Berlin ex- 1 hurried, the darkness was earlier in the 
perieneed, over who* Franz Moor the villaKe tllan I- I stopped the over driven 

* prompter shed hot team, not from trans- horse before my fa' her’s house, whose win- 
port, but from pity fee the fine role I I had dows had shone toward me from afar, 
to collect all my powers to-end the speech “ * What is going on here ?’ I cried to a 
1 was occupied the whole evening with the »P«ctator. _ *
behavior of the prompter at that etorv^ ‘“Ah, you are Fritz 1 And you don’t 
though in the rest of the play he prompted k°ow that your father marries to-day V 
even faultlessly. I spoke of the, unusal came the answer of an old schoolfellow.
circumstance to the leader and manager. “ ‘ My father Y «.rain an<l Produce Markets.

“1 had forgotten,” said the manager, “to . “ ‘ Certainly ; the pastor has already fin- . (-'ALL BOARD, TORONTO, Jan. is.-The market 
call your attention to this peculiarity of mv lghed the ceremony. But you are in time 'f ,lal' F.lour unchanged quotations nominal in prompter. He is* otherw^exceligt. on™? the feasV \T„.

it is impossible for him toreador hear that I . ^ father marries, and I, his only quiet and easy, prices unchanged, no buyers • well-
speech without emotion.” son, lirst know it when ------ ’ In a mo- ;ers offeml Qt Hoard, but no buyers. *

“There must be a reason for it.” I said. ”ent I kad dismounted and hastened into morefn”,. «“sc'"to
That is the case, altnough one cannot *“6 house. \\ ith ^oppressed breast I flew 86c ; 200 bus'.*els wheat sold at $1 24 to $1 25 • about 

get from him the particulars,” answered the uP*8tairs and entered the wedding-hall 200 bushels oats so’d at 43c to 44c. 'Peas’would
leader! “The report goes that the storv There stood my father, the smiling bride- Kf ,75u 1° •80e' Clover seed was quoted at #4 90
hits him, and that has given him the nick> groom ; there sat the pale bride ; there sat jut jo to' m'îo'tojthe bulk ôr°“t‘ buSe “Lm'oi 
name of Don Carlos, which he patiently if my—01s—Linilie in her bridal dress. timothy sold at $14. The clover hay sold generally
not amillingly, bears.’’ * “As if I saw the head of Medusa, as if $1050. Straw sold at $7 50 to 89 50. Pork

The prompter was soarce of medium size, fate of Lot’s wife had been mine, I SÆStïïJîU:'
but neatly-built, with completely white hair stood there without motion. At that 1 Egcs scarce, at 20c to 25c for choice fresh, ' 
and a nose of unreasonable length. Sober, recovered myself. I went up to them. Wheat, fall tl 24 to *1 25'
scrupulous in his business, orderly, punct- Emilie shrieked and,fell in a deep swoon. BarieyPnnB 1 3010 1 34
ual, open and honorable toward every one, my father spring before me, and, o-its .
liberal with his parse, he had the respect of rag*n6> showed me the street. I did not Peas . 
all. This was the man who roused my hear Ms wards, but I saw his violent 
curiosity. The tragedy had ended, ancTthe gestures. An indescribable fury seized 
spectators and actors had left the theatre, toward the robber of my hapn 

I privately inquired where the prompter M™ wko had called me dead 
was to be found, and learned that after’the alm' 40 wln my Emilie. 

t4- theatre closed Gans stayed an hour in a hands had not brought me out of the house 
beer house, the solitary luxury he per- * should have murdered my father, 
mitted himself. I hurried to the locality , . ‘ ‘My anger cooled after 1 no more beheld 
given. There sat Gans alone in a corner, him. I quitted the place. The old life 
his mug before him. He did not seem in was distasteful to me, so I quit my trade 
pleasant meditation. His tutSV was bent, *nd went among actors. Now I was not 
his remarkable nose sedMed to stretch horn for the boards, therefore I am in the 
farther forward, the under lip protruded. prompter’s box. ’

“Is it allowable for me.to sit by you !" I . ,Thare was a Pause\ VVe walked silently 
said, coming up to him. side by side. The house in which the

Gans looked at me quite stnpified. The prompter lived stood before us. The old 
company seldom look upon or deal with man stoFPed and looked in my face-Jie 
the prompter aa their equal ; he belongs to wa8,?° M°ger grotesque to me. 
the building,'bat ranks generally among * °.“ kav* dot laughed at mjV story, 
the auxiliaries. Without repeating my X ou will pardon me for almost disconcert- 
words or waiting fat a response, I sat quiet- '?K you pu the stage this evening, but at 
ly beside him, but so that, to him, any ‘he ‘?le “ vD°n Cari°s the past comes only 
sudden flight was cut ofl. | too plainly before me.

“Are you often here 1” I asked, opening 
_ the conversation.

“Oh, yes ; every evening. *i.
“And you sit so retired ?”
“Generally. I am too old for the mer

ry world. The serious pass to the beer- . , . , ,
room, as the golden weapon te the empty Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pam 
sheath” 1 or ache. “It will most surely qqicken the

“There seems to be many who are sad.” M°od and Heal, as its acting power is won- 
“Trne, very true,” growled the prompter, derful.’ “ Brown s Household Panacea,

“Yes, yes ; many through misfortunes bemg acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
they do not deserve.” 1’e,ver‘ 5Sd.of douTb.le. tha st.renf*h of “/

“And yet,” I answered, “is it not a °‘he( EÏX1T or Animent in the world,
question If we do not really deserve sufier- “wa^,*^

ing—have not called ^tuP??p°en ti H remedy inthe world for Cramps in the
, n,° , tb? nPJ ht JJfn J eh Id Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds,”
£5 I -d » - -y •>

its life already a misfortune ? Schiller was
right : ‘ But the greatest evil is the cause ’ , Mo|he„ , Mo(hers! ; Mothers ! ! !
I must ever protest that there is also evil Are ygu diaturbed at night and broken of 
v ithout cause. i - your rest by a sick child suffering and cry-

I understand you. e . . . ing with the excrucinating pain of cutting
to mee hereditary suffering, but in later te«h , Ifs0j g0 at once and get a bottle of
y“ft:----- MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP.

^°> ”° • *ke ° d man impatient y w;j| r, lieVe the poor little sufferer im-
termpted me. I mediately—depend upon it ; there is no

‘ But, then, is there no divine justce . migtake about ,t- There is not a mother on
Bjtv C1 th« miohtv eart!l who has ever need it, who will not

poets. Yoti believe; then, that the mighty ^ at once that it will regulate the 
God trouble* himself for US earthworms . bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
do not—at least, m regard to my afiairs 1 rehef and health to the child, operating
have not remarked hia goodness. ,ike magic. It is perfectly safe to use in

onnolr al if lOV îlfiVfif «Tilled Oil “ s » . a . iL. a. „ A - „.. J

las in I f*ba, and .il <than

eolation 
, and its ib

f iipars' as 1 
nnioatim ewered.

Montreal Slock Market.

gl *£ iAors%:
This is upon a renewal of the story that a stockrtenH81!»*01^ Kiïe.H‘t the ncxt half-y«wly d“l* 
?* ?.d' ,15V'!l :!‘l,C”tt"n 138i held, 1S6 bid : Montreal 
Cotton 135 held, 170 bid ; St. Paul, M. and M. u
without^eiian^c"IB 115 hcld’ ^

Cheese Market
LITTLE FALLS, N. Y., Jan. 16.-460 boxes sold 

at 12}c ; 16 packages ol butter sold at 26c to SOe.
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E.STRACHAN COXTWENTY

war.» STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stock*

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and. Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives t legraph quotations Of the New York 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports ami 
financial papers.

e date of the GRAND AUCTION SALE, 41or Stores 
ndLodr-

TERMS .nanra.b, M,.™ 1* lntorct atS^LiXr .1^ cenL^onn/^r

_ SALE AT 2:30 A*D 7:30 P. M. EACH DAY.
C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers. 185 Yong-e Street.

for
Pro- i;

’<55»
add!

'.ù-'l

cam' 

cent ,
RAILWAY LANDS FOR SALE

COAL AND WOOD. r

Canada Pacific Railway Co.NT

STABLISHED 1856.CENT ESTABLISHED I8B8
VCENTS

- BTJE2STS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

CENTO. <
CENTS

Apples, brl 1 00 to 2 50 
Cabbasre, dz. 0 60 to 1 00 
Turnips, bag 0 35 to 
Beans,bu.... 2 10 to 2 15 
Onions, bsg.. I 15 to 1 25 
Caulifl’r.doz... 0 60 to 1 00
Fowls, pa£?!^ o « to 0 55 I mterratwt°sii cen°"^SiXth “* the time ol Purd,Me- and the balance in five annual instalments.

Partridge “ 0 65 to 0 75 I 
0 60 to 0 75 1

CENTS.

CENTS. COAL AND WOOD.0 80 to 0 88 
0 44 to . 0 45 
0 75 to 0 80
0 85 to 0 86

Clover seed 5 00 to 5 05 
b^f hd qrs 6 00 to 7 00 
do fere qrs 4 50 to 6 00 

Mutton.... 6 50 to 6 50
Venison, 00 00 to 00 001Geese 7. ... * v* «* » «» »

“ care 0 00 to 0 00 Turkeys ....100 to 2 00 heinff allowed, on certain conditions, for cultivation ani other improvements
Lamb........... 7 00 to 7 50|Butter,lb. rlls 0 28 to 0 C- "-----------------*" ' "
Hogs,100 lbs 7 50 to 8 00 do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 20
Beets,bag.. 0 60 to 0 70 %gs,
Carrots,bag 0 40 to^ 0 46 Nvool,
Parsn ips.bg 0 65 
Potatoes,bg 1 10

TOLEDO, Jan." 16—Wlieat, No. 2 red at $1 37- 
Sl 38 for cash, 91 371 to 91 38 for Jan., 9131

0 40 r
$2.50 PER ACRE. t ,CENTS Bye ■1

CENTS. me t iwithmess, toward 
to reach his 

If charitable

1 >CENTS. A REBATE Ol* $1.25 PER STOVE. 187.00ACRE tPERCENTS.

œ|it.MTrgh^thhu^^,w
hrrriwr^-M r wit!* '"Slf®1. lc'?ruc'1- on account of and in payment of the purchase money, thus
further reducing the price of the land to the purchaser. * y, ua

Special arrangements made with Emigration and Land Companies.
the undersigned llrS 'W'y “ the comPlnJ'8 Land Commissioner, JOHN McTXVISH, Winnipeg ; or

By order of the

MoiCTeBAL, Decemtier 1, 1881.

NUT. aCENTS.

CENTS. fresh .. 0 21 to 0 25 
per lb.. 0 00 to 0 24
............ . .9 001014 00

0 00 Straw.............. 7 00 to 8 00
EGG-. TON. r75 Hay .

the
I

OFFICES: 51 King St. East, tonge St. Wharf,\ Cor. Front and 

Bathurst Sts., and'552 Queen St. West.

Board, jto SI 38 for cash, 91 37$ to 91 38 for Jan., 91 31 
to 91 38$ for March, sales at 91 40| for March,91 41Î 
asked for April, 81 421 to 81 42) for May. Com, 63)i 
bid for cash, 64c to 64$c for February. 63|o for May. 
Oats, 47c bid for cash. Receipts—Wheat, 9000 bush- 
corn,16,000 bush;oats, 1000 bush. Shipments— iVheat 
28,009 bush ; corn 2,000 bush ; oats none.
| fDETROITt Jan. 16—Wheat No 1 white at 91 351 
or cash, 91 35j hid'for January|9l 36} for February, 

91 384 bid 91 3,sj asked for March, 91 40 for April, 
91 41} bid 91 42 asked for May, 91 19} for year. 
Receipts—Wheat 8000 bush. Shipments — Wlieat

OSWEGO, N. Y., Jan. 16.—Wheat steady,sales 
2500 bush White State at $1 39; 1000 bush red state at 
91.42. Corn quiet ; Western mixed at 75c. Oats 
scarce; State at 47c. Barley quiet ; No 2 Canada 
held at 91 07 ; No 1 Canada at 91 10 ; No 1 bright 
Canada at 9112. Rye scarce. Shipments—Bariev. 
2800 bnsh. J

MILWAUKEE, Jan. 16. — Grain in store—Wheat, 
1,182,098 bush ; corn, 13,351 bush ; oats, 12,267 
bush ; rye, 113,486 bush ; barley, 146,642 bush.

BEÉRBOHM SAY'S :—“London, Jan. 16.— 
Floating cargoes—Wheat quiet ; maize a turn 
dearer. Cargoe oh passage -Wheat slow ; maize a 
turn dearer. Mark Lane—Wheat quiet; maize rather 
easidr. Good cargoes mixed American maize, off 
the «oast, tale quail, was 29s Gd, now 29s 9d. Lon
don—Fair average mixed American maize, prompt 
shipment, was 29s to"29s Od, now 29s (kl. English 
and Franch country markets quiet. English farm
ers’ delivery for the week—Wheat, 45,000 to 60,- 
000 qrs. Liverpool—Spot Wheat slow ; maize 
strong Paris—Flour and wheat quiet.”

NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—Cotton dull unchanged. 
Flour-Receipts 19,000 brls., dull, weak sales 14,000 
No 2 93 to 94 10, superfine Ae., 93 90 to 94 60, 
mon $4 70 to 95 75, good 95 80 to 99, western extra
97 to 98, extra Ohio 96 to $8 25, St. Louis 96 to 
«9, Minnesotta extra $8 to 98 50, double extra
98 60 to $9. Rye flour weak, 94 80 to 94 85. 
meal steady 83 25 to 93 28. Wheat - receipts 155,000 
bush, dull heavy sales 1,9*3,000 bush, including 
H9,0C0 bush spot ; experts 100,000 bush ungraded 
spring 81 05 to $1 06 ; No 2 red 91 42} to 91 53} ; No
1 white 81 40 to 91 41} No 2 red Jan 81 426. Rye dull 
at 91c. Barley firm, ungraded Canada 81 13 ; four 
rowed state 81 10. Malt steady. Com—Receipts 
25 000 bush ; heavy sales 1281,000 bush, including 
185,000 bush spot. No 2 68} to 70}, yellow 71, No
2 Jan 68}e to 68}c. Oats—Receipts53,000 bush,lower; 
sales 380,000 bush, mixed 48}c to 51}c, white 50c 
to 54c, No 2 Jan 49}c. Grain in store—Wheat 
4423 hush, corn 4933 bush, oats 315,000 bush, barley 
62,000 bush, r>e 147,000 bush, malt 04,000 bush. 
Ilay stead v at 70c to 75c. Hops firm. Coffee dull and 
unchanged. Sugar steady, standard A 82c, cut 
loaf 10||<v crushed 10}c. Molasses unchanged. 
Petroleum dull, crude 6}c to 7}c, refined Ojc asked. 
Tallow weak at 8}c to 8}c. Potatoes firm and 
changed. Eggs dull at 22c Pork dull, new me^s 
917 50 to 817 02}. Beef firm. Cut meats strong, 
pickled bellies 9}c, middles easier, long clear and 
°hort 9}c. Lard declined at 811 20. Butter and 
cheese quiet and unchanged.

CHICAGO, Jan. 10.—Flour quiet and unchanged. 
Wheat lower, No 2 spring 81 27 to *1 27} cash,
§1 27} to 81 27} January. Corn weak, fresh 62}c 
oash, 00§c January. Oats weak, 43}c cash, 43}c 
January. Rye and barley steady and unchanged. 
Pork lower, $17 06 to 817 10 cash, 917 12} February. 
Lard active, 810 95 cash, 91102} to 911 05 February. 
Bulk meats steady and unchanged. Whisky steady 
at 81 18. Receipts—Flour 17,000 brls, wheat 25,000 
bush, corn 176,000 bush, oats 129,000 bush, rye 
9600 bush, barley 24,030 bush. Shipments—Flour 
12,003 brls, wheat 22,000 bush, corn 138,000 bush, 
oats lOU^OO^ànirih^Jbarley^SOO^bush^^^^^^

/—If you are desirons of patronizing a 
first-class restaurant, where you can enjoy 
a good meal, try Wilkinson’s, 187 Yonge 

Dir ner from full bill of fare 25

CHARLES DRIXKWATER, Secretary. r
r

i185 r
RETAIL DRY GOODS.■ *

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEENTHE CHEAT STOCK - TAKING SALE.
AT

Edward M’Keown’s

ALL OFFICES. i
. î

m-

BUTLER PITTSONj. COAL J
'■>rit-

____________' T
l.j, sssaggawL'

4»KENT AND COMFOKT TO TME SUFFERING
“Brown s Household Panacea,” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism,

I! JTJi
m ^ I, uilT.i lOTTH 

m! IiB '•Mum246 I V: • a :Every Inducement Offered to Close Buyers to Purchase.
m Satius. Velvets, A GREAT BARGAIN. Colored Dress Goods, Cashmeres 

AT IMMENSE REDUCTIONS. Mantles' Ulsters, Dolmans, Shawls, AT LESS 
THAN COST. Flannels, Blankets, Comfortables, IMMENSE BARGAINS. Staple 
Goods, Linens, White Goods, ALL MARKED DOWN. Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Goods
CLEARING<AT FABULOUSLY LOW^PRICÆS^8' W001 G00d8- etC“ ete'’

i 11
-i

Hi; I III m
.■■■ _____

a qI
"=■

! fllTH 4
As usual, we are showing the best values now offered in this market, and we hope that our carrvimr 

out our representations to the letter will induce you to pay to our claim that “we sell goods che iper 
other houses, that attention which it deserves. We do not advertise goods at higher prices than our 
competitors and ask you to buy them as a bargain, but when we advertise a bargain we give one. as an*ex- 
•mmatlon of Our Immense Stock During this Sale will testify?

:o„

EDWARD M’KEOWN’S,
182 Yonge-st.. Third Poor north ot Queen.

IT.
bottle f

. STOVE,

;$7.00ploVNUT,furniture.t

PURETÜM1 EGG,•f

Jthe OFFICES m,., ».
C°r. Niagara anil Donro streets,
Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

AU offices connected.with Central Telephone Exchange.

;

ELEGANT NEW DESIGNS I■I 35Xt. ---------------- „ , I like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in
You speak as if joy never emi.ed on all cases<aiid pleasant to the taste, and is

yoitJ*~ ii „ ___ the prescription of one of the oldest and
Ah exceedingly bitter look came over bggt Jema]e physicians and nurses in the 

his features. “And u my lot to be envied . | United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents
a bottle.

ROGERS & CO.
-In Parlor and Chamber Suites, 

with other novelties not procur
able elsewhere.

__ r t

We carry as large’and perfectly 
assçrted stock as in the city, ana 
positively will quote the lowest 
prices for cash.

WfWLKSALKRS ASP RBfAlLSRS

he suddenly asked.
“ W-t- need never live only m the present,

Turn back the leavee in your book of life. I Anil-Liquor Powders
if you please, and' you will find their Make a tonie drink that removes the ef-
,,laces____" feet of bad liquor and over drinking. They

“No !” ' heAtinterrupted, more sharply ; l a[30 check the craving for liquor, remove 
'1‘atine ! none ! 'i am the sou of a village bilious headache and nervous depression, 
confectioner, who disinherited me.” improve digestion and regulate the action

“That means, as I believe, you would be 0f the liver. 8 Powders, in packet, 25 
an actor • your father would not consent ; cents, ii for sample 10 cents, mailed for
vou opposed his authority------ ” stamps. W. HEA11N, Druggist, Toronto.

“Need I complain, then ? Had I not my
common with many ? No ; I nrst _Let au them who have old sewing ma- 

went on the boards when I had in a mea- cbineg and new ones call at the Wanzer de
sire ended life.” pot, 82 King st. west, and see the light

“Your talk is dark to me ; it neither per- running Wanzer “ C ” before buying ; R. 
saadea or convinces. In any case, through | M Wanzer & Co. pay no duty ou their

therefore more liberal in 
I allowance for old machines than the Ameri- 

was angry ; he forgot his caQ firma More Wanzer machines are 
bF, th® selling in this city than any other niake, 
“ lighter running, noiseless

■I v BOOTS AND SHOES.

W. WINDELER,
THE WELL KNOWN, PRACTICAL

• r -
! î

BOOT & SHOE MAKER i ;i Is prepared to supply Gents with all kinds of Boots and 
Shoes,m lot in!

STRICTLY HIS OWN MAKE.■ > r». Having a long experience in business is a Guarantiee that 
all goods purchased from hfm are A No I. Ladies will d» 
well to examine his stock for fine Boots and Shoes as his 
stock is complete and prices very low.

-ir~ street.
cents, including all the delicacies of the

246 OSHAWA CABINET COMPANY, 'ire
Syour own will you roused your father’s maehines and

wrath : what, then, was the reason___ I
The prompter ' “ ___ _____

circumspection'. “Yon judge me Y selling in this c
usual Buie,” he cried. “Innocent. without because they aie . -
eeilt 1 incurred the wrath of ft father wno d have most valuable improvements. 246 
cheated me out of my life’s happiness. I

•"a
adssnatsa a;come o... 0f the beer-room ; here 1 mignv 
he laughed as. jf I told the sad story of my

season.
—People have no more ngnt to become 

dyspeptic, and remain gloomy and misera
ble, than they have to take poison and 
commit suicide. If the stomach becomes 
weak and fails to perform its functions, 
Burdock Block Bitters will speedily remedy 
the trouble.

—The latest style of overcoating for the 
fall season is the “ fancy napped tweed*, 
A large variety of the above can be seen 
J. M. Maloney & Son’s, merchant tailors, 
89 Bay street. They have also on hand a 
complete new stock of colored worsteds, west 
of England trouserings, 5 c. 216
—Dental elixir—A new and elegant 
toilet preparation for cleaning and wh iton
ing the teeth, hardening the gums, and 
imparting fragrance tc the breath. It dis
solves accumulated tartar withot injuring 
the teeth. No powder required. Prepared 
only and sold by W. Hearn, druggist 107 
Queen Street Wrst.

—Don’t buy a sewing machine until you 
hive seen the Wanzer new family “C” and 
“ F” for dressmaking and tailoring pur- 
roses ; all latest improvements, nickle- 

plated in all bright parts, simple, durable, 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten years. 84 
King street west, Toronto. 246

arcj
86

* I
285 Queen Street West op. Beverley Street.26. 1

SIZMZZPSOZKTS__In spite of the bitterest opposition on
the part of the old fashioned, noisy Ameri 
can sewing machines, the Wanzer C. ma
chine for families is ahead everywhere. It 
is noiseless, large in the arm, and has more 
improvements than any machine sold in the 
city. We advise ladies to see for them
selves before exchanging their machines 
“The Wanzer” is the best.

I FINE ARTS.
Hitherto yon FINE ART GOODS!i BOOTS AND SHOESk

Water Color Drawings,
English and French Engravings,

i

For the Fall and Winter Trade are for Style 
and Price far ahead as usual of any other 

Stock of Goods in the city.

__Deseiving of praise.—Too much can
not be said in favor of that unsurpassed 
remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, croup, 
sore throat, and. all lung complaints. If 
you suffer from neglected colds, try Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral

—Keep the feet dry. —This is the.seasonof 
sloppy weather so productive of colds and 
lung troubles ; neglected cold or damp feet 
is a great source of these troubles. CUre 
your® cough with Hagyard’s Pectoral 
^i,.m Pleasant to take and always

life. .. .
In Ifie street the promoter began : ‘ I pass 

om my chilhhood and apyronticeehip to 
my father's business—there it Tittle to tell. 
With my eighteenth year I was a journey
man and began my travels. But at first I 
did not go far. I found work in a neighboring 
village, and there for two years, stirred 
sweet cakes and poured bonbons, 
lost my heart to my masters daughter. 
Emilie was a pretty girl—I will not say the 
most beautiful on earth for every one, but 
for me she was—and in the vil liage none 
disputed her rank. She was a blonde, of

I til
TASTEFULLY FRAMED, MAKE VERY APPROPRIATE

246

Make an early selection and give time for Framing. 36

Christmas Goods at Oar Usual LowPrices. •
68 QUEEN STREET WEST* COR. TERAULEY. -

H. J. MATTHEW 81 had

B541 93 Yonge Street,
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